GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

IAS - TRANSFER, POSTING AND ADDITIONAL CHARGE TO IAS OFFICERS - ORDERS ISSUED.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL A) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Rt) No. 6642/2016/GAD

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 20/10/2016

ORDER

An ex-cadre post of Additional Chief Secretary, Industries Department is created for a period of one year in the Chief Secretary Grade of IAS in the Scale of Pay of Rs.80,000/- (Fixed). The post of Additional Chief Secretary, Industries Department is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Chief Secretary to Government under Rule 9 of IAS (Pay) Rules, 2007.

2. Shri. Paul Antony IAS (KL 1983), Chairman and Managing Director, Kerala State Electricity Board Limited, is repatriated to parent cadre and is posted as Additional Chief Secretary, Industries Department against the above created ex-cadre post. The officer will continue to hold the additional charge of Power Department.

3. The service of Dr. Asha Thomas IAS (KL 1988), Chairman and Managing Director, Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation Limited is placed at the disposal of Public Works Department for being appointed as Managing Director, Kerala Roads and Bridges Development Corporation of Kerala Limited. The post of Managing Director, Kerala Roads and Bridges Development Corporation of Kerala Limited is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Principal Secretary to Government in the scale of pay of Rs.67,000-(annual increment @3%)Rs.79,000, as per Rule 9 of IAS (Pay) Rules, 2007. The deputation will be governed by the terms and conditions prescribed in G.O.(P) No. 546/1980/GAD dated 01.12.1980, as amended.

4. Shri. B Srinivas IAS (KL 1991), Principal Secretary, Higher Education Department is put in full additional charge of General Education Department.

5. The service of Dr. K Ellangovan IAS (KL 1992) is placed at the disposal of Power Department for being appointed as Chairman and Managing Director, Kerala State Electricity Board Limited. The post of Chairman and Managing Director, Kerala State Electricity Board Limited is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Secretary to Government in the scale of pay of Rs.37,400-67,000 Plus Grade Pay Rs.10,000, as per Rule 9 of IAS (Pay) Rules, 2007. The deputation will be governed by the terms and conditions prescribed in G.O.(P) No. 546/1980/GAD dated 01.12.1980, as amended.

6. The service of Shri. Mohammed Hanish APM IAS(KL 1996), Secretary, General Education Department is placed at the disposal of Food and Civil Supplies Department for being appointed as Chairman and Managing Director, Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation Limited. The post of Chairman and Managing Director, Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation Limited is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Secretary to Government in the scale of pay of Rs.37,400-67,000 Plus Grade Pay Rs.10,000, as per Rule 9 of IAS (Pay) Rules, 2007.
The deputation will be governed by the terms and conditions prescribed in G.O.(P) No. 546/1980/GAD dated 01.12.1980, as amended.

(By Order of the Governor)

S M Vijayananad,
Chief Secretary to Government.

To

Shri. Paul Antony IAS, Chairman and Managing Director, Kerala State Electricity Board Limited, Vidyuthi Bhavan, Pattam, Thiruvananthapuram.
Dr. Asha Thomas IAS, Chairman and Managing Director, Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation, Kochi.
Shri. B Srinivas IAS, Principal Secretary, Higher Education Department.
Dr. K Ellangovan IAS.
Shri. Mohammed Hamish APM IAS, Secretary, General Education Department.
The Accountant General (A & E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Secretary, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions,
Department of Personnel & Training, Government of India, New Delhi.
The Industries/Public Works/Power/General Education/Food and Civil Supplies Departments.
The General Administration (SC) Department
The General Administration (Co-ordination / Computer Cell/House
Keeping/PABX/Budget Wing(Accounts, I/Services E) Departments.
The Information and Public Relations Department.

The Web and New Media Division, I&PRD (for uploading to www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)

Copy to: The Principal Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Minister (Industries and Sports)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Education)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Electricity and Devaswoms)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Public Works and Registration)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Food and Civil Supplies)
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary
PA to the Additional Secretary, General Administration (Special A&C) Departments.
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